
rtarriors to Host Loop I rack 
fleets During Next Three Weeks

Kl t'nmlnii t'iilloiso'K now elude 
ivurkiiiit during the ne\( 'three week 
nlo of coming evonls released this 
piny host <« conference truck meet-

iming •

will Ket 
rcllnt, to Hi

till

I ill-.ii pln.t host 
ot nt HIP El Sc-

Conch II. K. Sunri's s\\ 
to the Metropolitan Confore 
gundo High School pool April in."" "

Kl, CA.M1NO TRACK S( 111,111 1.1,
April IS Friday 3 p.m., Valley-Long Beach nt Kl Cmtiino. . 
April 20 ITIilny 3 p.nt.. Bnkorsfleld-llarhor nl Kl Camlno. 
April 27 Krlclny 3 p.m., Knst L.A-.Snntn Monlcn nt Kl Cnmlno. 
May .-. Saturday 7;.'lfl p.m., Metropolitan Conf.-renc,- Meet at

Bakorsfloltl.
Kl, CA.MINO SWIMMIMi SCIIKIM 1,1, 

April II 'Sanln .Monica nt Kl Cnmlno, I p.m. Fridnv 
April M Kl Cnmlno nt llnkersfiehl, •• p.m., Saturday. 
April IH  'Knst I.OH Angeles nl Kl Cnmlno,' l:;:n p.m'. \V*diies-

day.
April at Kl Caiiilno al sniilii .Miinlen,' I p.m., Tin sda.v. ' 
A|»ril tH 'Melropolllun Swim-Meet nr Kl'Cflililno •'. pin Siitur-

dny.
(') All Kl Cnmlno home s 

El Segundo High School pool.

Cinder Path at Camino 
To Get Test Tomorrow

El Caiiiino's trackstors will act 
 it hosts on thier new cinder 
oval for the first time in the 
college's history tomorrow when 
they, tangle with Valley and 
Long Beach in their first 

«ficia| Metropolitan Conference 
Wool of the 1051 cinder cam 

paign. The moot is slated to got 
Underway at 3 p.m. '

,vlll be held nt UK

Tartar Casabarnen 
See Globetrotters

Watching the Harlem (5 1 o h o 
Trotters and the Colleen All- 
Stars as, they clashed in the 
Rose Bowl last Monday evoking 
were Vice-Principal Charles Wal- 
Inco, Jim Halle, and Coaches 
Vern VVolfc and Cliff Grayhehl 
along with fifteen men from the 
Tartar basketball teams

Hoover Dam and Its power 
plant In Nevada cost $114.000,000.

Seahawks Hand lartars Hrst 
League Loss in 11-lnning Tilt

TRACK
Today: Field Kvenls, Ingle- 

wood Uelnys. Inglcwood H i g h 
School, 2:30' p.m.

Tomorrow: Track Kvenls, In- 
glewood Relays, Inglewood High 
School. 8 p.m.

BASKBAI.I,
Today: Torrance Varsity vs. 

Louzingor at Lcuzinger, game 
time. 3 p.m.

Tuesday. April 17: Toiranrc 
Var.'iity vs. Inglcwood nt Ingle- 
wood game time 3 p.m. 

OOI,K  
Monday, April 16, flcdondo at 

Torrance.
TKNNIS

Today: Torrance at U-uzlngct:
Tuesday April 17: Torran'c at 

Inglowood.

SHOE FITTI'.R ... Jimmy
Rink, world's champion shoe 
pitcher from Indiana, shims 
off thp form that muili- him 
famous In the sport, lie lias 
signed (n appear In Ilic l.ns 
Angeles Sportsmen's,,Vaentliin 
and Trailer Show at Die I'mi 
Taeiric Htnrting Imlny. lie 
will nppear twice dnllv dur- 
In)- (he 10-ilny show.

and 
Save!

Pittsburgh

Florhide
—tor iroori anil 
cement floors

iTour front porch Intro 
duce* visitors to your home
 that's why you should 
keep It well painted with 
riorhlde Floor F.namel   the 
tough, elastic, wear resistant 
Floor Pnlnt. Made to with 
stand weather and heavy foot 
traffic.

$607aal
JOSLIN
LUMBER CO.

1782 Carson-Torrance-

Still Op<
Only Two Spots 

en For 
Softball Teams

Signups for teams in the sum 
mer soft hall league here have 
been so great that only two 
spots remain open after the lirst 
week, according . to 'Elmer S 
Moon, the city's director of ath 
letics.' '

Fifteen teams signed up for 
thp 18 spots In the three loague.s 
planned during the first week. 
The 16th team to lay their entry 
fee on the counter came, "in Tues 
day.

"That's terrific response." 
Moon stated.

Plans have been made for 
three leagues of six teams each 
to start playing May 1. Oames 
will be played under the lights 
at Torrance Park and al VVal- 
teria as last. year.

The first round of play will 
be a classifying round and the 
next two rounds will be trophy 
play.

Most of the teams 'playing 
last year are oacn along with 
a number of new ones. dchod 
ules are being drawn up now, 1 

will get uniler way in 
>re days.

LION HUNTERS, TOO

Show Open Today 
In Pan-Pacific

Largest event of Its type in 
the world, the sixth annual I.os 
'Angeles Sportsmen's Vacation 
and Trailer Show flings Wide its 
doors for an 11-day run today 
at the Pan-Pacific Auditorium.

With A total paid attendance 
exceeding 250.000 fans antici-1 
patrd. officials urge an early 
visit to the gigantic arena. They! 
also point out that this is the i 
first season In the Pan-Pacific. I 
Previous shows have been staged < 
at Gllmore Stadium, which is 
now being torn dmvn to make'

T
tars in the hi 
seventh to tie up Hie (. 
send I) Into Iho extra

The defeat handed th, 
was their first in lea 
liiis year. Today they 
I.ouzingor to lake on the ply.ni-

Score by innings: 
Hodondo 02(1 (112 1)00 (II (i K 7 
Torrance 000 111 2(10 (10 r> 8 :i

Tribe Tennis 
Team Takes 
Trouncing

Kl Cnmino College's I e n n i,s 
loam took It 'on the chin three 
times last weekend. On Friday 
Valley .lunlor College trounced 
.the Warriors B to 0, and on 
Saturday Bnkorafiold. Metro con 
leieico champions, blasted the 
Wiiniois twice, 0 to 0.

TIO Wnrrlor;i won their first 
loimis match 'his season wtien 
lias, |.os An^'cs .'Illlior College 
forieilrd their l;isi round match 

Warrior? after waxing 
ago.

linlnK en 
counter reminded milny of 
the f n in. or the I.Yinnlitg mar- 
nl linn , Mill, Inglcwood on 
April ill, l»l».

In Hint icumc, pitcher Hurry 
Thendnsis pitched the entire 
l.'i iniilnuN. He faced .'ill bill- 
lers. struck out 17, wulkeil |' will take 
I, and nlloweil only nine hits.

He ION! tin- gainc when n 
run Kenrei) on mi Infield error.

Ijinl Friday, Lurry Itny 
pitched the entire 11 Innings. 
He Cared 51 men, striking out 
I'!, and lillowcd only X hlln.

TUAINS \lv\H IIO.MK . . . 
(Jetting liiimi- mi ll.rei-'d n y 
piiNKes will be mi problem for 
I'vl. Itonnle lluzellvniHl, 'w II (I- 
was Indnetcil last I'ebin.iiy III. 
He IH Inking Ills basic triiln- 
Ini; nt l-'orl MncArtlinr. Ipon 
ronipletlon (if basic. Ilir/.elwood 

( N|iiM>lull/.e:l cngln- 
ln,ampbiblmis tniln- 

I ill; which will (innllfy him ns 
n senfaring soldier In the 

lOllth Kilginecr Sfieelal Brl- 
glide, (llernld |>liii(o).

Comfort

v.itii Hi 
Ihi'm !i ,t 
One of tlv 
In-ligibH

trioi>- after wi 
fi live weeks 
Huskies men

Jayvees Find 
Beverly Hills 
Plenty Rugged

Trout Fishing 
Open JMIJight 
In Bucks Lake

Varsity got another 'taste of 
expensive experience Tuesday 
afternoon when they rlnky- 

j (linked a ball game away to the 
I Devorly Hills Jayvee on walks.
| Practlcnlly e'
the pitcher's

nryone worked on
hut th, 

fter man tried 
I to put a strip to the wnlkalhou. 
1 loe White finally made hitlers 
out of some of the B overly 
plnyi'rs and pushed the score up 
to nine runs for the Tartars 

 d IS i before the 
ivoro heat to a

ngle thi ye

Tin

the 11 .-ho

Is. trailers, he
items, oiitdi

other "gadgets"

irain. These 
v guns, rods, 

photograph- 
living, and 

.vluch will f

English Channel last summer; 
Wlille Mosconi. world's pocket 
billiards champion fpr many 
years; Jimmy ' Risk, world's 
"trie!; and fancy horseshoe pit 
cher;" anil Walt Woodward, 
topflight retrieving dog trainer. 

The show will be presided over 
by Chief Needahbeli,' ever-popu-

rtunity to tal 
Mil m I lire,, nnycl expel linen 
,'itb the Slate's s|iort fishir 
eglilatlons set by the r'ish ai 
iiime Commission. 
For the first lime in Stat

The 
thing,

lie. d

history
may Jake 'carp by Ix 

fish all nighl f,

portsmen

'irayhehl. Tl 
merely a ti 
young ball i 
while the' 
fnouugh,

n't mean a 
ordlng to 

.lunlor Varsity is 
nng ground tor 
 crs anywgy. and 
lie was ragged 
' .of the boys

of interest to the entire family. 
The entertainment program

brings back many former favor- .Vpal' ln a portion of the Smith 
iles plus a host of new nam... 
Among the newcomers is Flor- . Kat'n nf '"' 
once- Chadwlck, the plucky San bp observed do 
Diego lass who swam the of the Division

sh(fwod good potentiality.
Names you'll hear more about

... PlurhHS County'lake; and; >n the next year or two in- 
after trout thrnuvhiiiil the'elude .loe Knslto, Fenny Bake

Jack Fees, and
Tuesday's gam, 

game scheduled 
Hills last Tlmrsd

 d the 
level ly

of Fish
(iame an eye to |)(

Id 11 ill. Tin

Hick Mille
Ms

and play 
just 25 m

spi
hunting and fishing than they
do attending sport! 
Ing outdoor sports, or 
cards, according to a 
conducted by Kortum

its, play- 
playing 
survey 
Maga-

ind , Kddie Horron. former 
vorld's hi rling (log-rol'lingl 

ii()ions; And
Henry H

Ha
champion ski 

's with their death-defying 
iki slide; Capt. H. W.

future restrict 
of the principles to other areas 
of the State.

. At the' request of central Cali 
fornia sportsmen's groups, the 
Commission. oUayM -a. year-round 
season on carp fishing with bow 
and arrow in all waters of the 
Slate i.\cep| those in District

Harbor Tech 
'51

and to the Santa Monica

Nativity School 
In Softball Loop

Piny in I ho 11151 CYO Paro 
chial School Sottbali Conference. 
.-,pon:.ored by the Catholic Youth 
ou-ani/allon. got under way 
yesterday afternoon when the 
lour boys teams of Division 
Pour met in the opening round. 
Torrance. is represented by a 
team from the Nativity School. 
2371 West Carson street.

Play in the girl's league of

•AS •

Division Twb.wl 
here tomorrow

get under way 
ftcrnoon as the

the St. 
Monica.

from Nativity hosts 
ne team from Santa 
me time is 3:30 at the

cording to Alec Shollogg, CYO 
athletic dlrqclor. The season will 
wind up with the annual tourna 
ment In May.

Blue-Grey Horsehiders 
To Meet Vikings Here

Kl Camino's Blue-Orey horse 
hidcrs continue their- se'cond 
round play in the Metropolitan 
Conference baseball race this 
week-end when they host Long 
Beach City College ..tomorrow, 
'and then tiUvel to Santa Monica 
Saturday to - engage the Col 
sairs. Both games begin at '3.

'Most folks think of comfort ns n state .of repose   a kind 
of wonderful process that supports you everywhere hut 
touches you nowhere. Actually; it's .the little things you 
don't feel that make you comfortable.

Chnir Cars on Southern , Pacific's modern streamliners 
hnve Iwen built with this thought  your- comfort— the first 
consideration. Dust-free, draft-free air-conditioning, No- 
glare fluorescent lighting. Soft-as-a-cloud fonm-rubber. 
seats. Lota of leg room and moye-nroi/nd room. Extra 
large windows. Fenther-touch doors. Spacious washrooms.

That's why Chnir Cars on Southern Pacific Streamliners 
are the most luxurious form of all low-cost transportation.

UnifHI! . . Sn Finciiu, Oikliin), Sicii»|nln Ui Ai|il» 
SIMtlCHI ....... Sin fiincncolo. liiilii
amtm, cur of m FMKCISCI tu Franco OHM ckicii«
INKUPHtlHI^ ,-. . IinFiiitau-Oikliid-PiilliKl 
SUKSil tIMIItl ...... til tmilii-HlK Dil'ini
tOIDSHSUT! ....... l» ln,ili: Cklci|0

AMERICA'S

In fi rst-round play the War 
ipped Long Beach 6 tc 
succumbed to Santa Mo

W. H. BRATTON—1200 Border—Torrance 1251 
K. J. CALDWELL, District Passenger Agent 
711 Pacific, San Pedro—Terminal 2-6414

champion high divers: (hi
rn . High Sii Packer:

Nova §fcotln's rollicking
MacQuar-

Your CAR won't let

Wa have the correct factory replace 
ment part for your Oldsmobile or 
Cadillac'. No waiting ... no delays 
. . . fast efficient service for all pop 
ular makes! Call FRontier 4-3436 for 
emergency service!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

Ant

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HKRMOSA BEACH

FUonticr 4-3436

-' r ~ <~-\'' T cv,v' Service

 oods guides Hert 
ie,' Oerald Buckler, I 
,nd EafT Khodenizer

Doors to exhibit aicas will be 
ipen from 1 to 11 p.m. daily 

; Stage programs arc billed at 
12 and 8 p.m.. with an extra 

nt. 4 p.m. on Sun,lays.

East-I The "19M football schedule for 
Harbor Junior College, consist 
ing

nd three practice tilts, was re 
Wagner leased this week by Sdwyn W 

| Yancy. Tech director of athletics 
New gridiron opponents foi 

the Hawks will be CMcndaln 
Long Beach, and Orange Coast 
The Tech ham will meet C.len 
dale and Orange ('OHM in prnc 

ind will play I .out

Essickmen Gain With 
Two Wins, One Loss

Ileaeh
npelition foi 
Niroo of the 
isi- with Vail

and (Mange Coast .1C, will
and one loss in 1 |,,. llimil . Klm ,.. , ,,,,,| wl || | IP 
advanced Coach :p| llyi .d at 
Ml Camuin Col- ' p,.,iro. 
Iliad slightly ill I |.-o|Iowii 

conference standing last week-1 Teeh lootbtll si'heilule: 
end. On Friday the Warriors; .s,..,t 211 Harbor nt (ilcndalc 
edged Valley Junior College, 4 lo;,s ,,., .
3, and on Saturday they split : Sept. -JK. llaibnr at KI.A.IC. 
a double header with Bnjiorsficld ' K p.m. 
I t<i •> and (I Io (i. : (>,.(. li, Jlai-bor at lialicrslield

rhcdiilod gai 
v .1C. San 1> 

st .1C,
Hi

Kiold in Sa 

HIM HarlK

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

'ITCHING fdsr
"TKXAS TIN\"

WfcSTERN HIT PARADE ev>, v
Sat. 1' p.m. Io 4 p.m. 

runt in KFOX ivli v night 11-12:10

IAA1S So. WeMern., (inrdcnn

it before you decide 
,   on any other car

Sim*
NO OTHER CAR rides like a De Soto. Pick your- own bumpy 
"test route" . . . then feel how those amazing new Onflow' 
shock absorbers eliminate bumps and bounce!

NO OTHER CAR is more fun to'drive. De Soto's new high- 
compression engine is bigger, more powerful than ever. Tip- 
.Toe Shift with Fluid Drive lets you drive withotit shifting. 
And no car iri Amerjca has bigger brakes!

NO OTHER CAR gives you sui'li value. Just compare De Soto, 
feature for feature . . . and dollar for dollar . . . with any other 
car at any price. You'll pick De Soto! .

THATCHER&OTT
KiOO < iilirillo PlionclMI Tori-alive


